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By Crystal Drake

Siren Publishing, United States, 2014. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****.[BookStrand Futuristic Sci-Fi Romance, shape-shifters, HEA] As
embattled worlds welcome a long-awaited cease-fire, High Commander Ty Draycie seeks evidence
against a rebel force undermining his family s rule of their growing kingdom. Under royal
insistence, he takes along on his mission a gorgeous, raven-tressed alien priestess who will serve as
lure for a traitor. Disbelieving space tales of shape-shifters, Ty s mind is filled with want for the pink-
eyed witch. Priestess Zia Valentis has lost much to this shaky new peace. Now a genocidal monster
hunts her. Her defense awaits in the majestic white tigress, the priestess s companion-spirit in the
Second Universe. Safety lies in the virile high commander s guard, but falling into his sensuous
temptation will cost her the sacred shift forever. Could she steal Ty s healthy genes for her dying
world without suffering his great power to smash her plans? The vicious Desert Viper gives chase,
ready to eliminate the shape-shifting priestesses of Pygras, beginning with Zia, the shifter held by
his worst enemy, Ty Draycie. ** A BookStrand Mainstream Romance.
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This pdf is wonderful. This can be for anyone who statte there had not been a well worth studying. You are going to like just how the writer write this pdf.
-- Mr s. Adr ia na  Schm idt V-- Mr s. Adr ia na  Schm idt V

This book is really gripping and fascinating. I really could comprehended almost everything using this published e book. I am just very easily can get a
delight of reading a published publication.
-- K a iley Pa cocha-- K a iley Pa cocha
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